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your iiflul((enec, while I offer a few practical reflectloa* t aad I tmal that fonr
conicifice will be as far from rcproa^liiag yon with aafaitbfnlneM, aayowr
heart «U be from charging me with vanity, if, with all hamility, and withoat
M>y Mign either to instmct or r«bnke an elder, I commeace with a qnotatioa,
rvtry line of which, Lmiist conieis, extorted from me tbe exchmwtion—** ThU
day I jemember my fanlia !**

** I. It is not a little to be regretted, that Ibis ordinance is to rarely made th«
tbemcml di«cii8sion in tbe desk.
« VJhy tncb a diffierence is made (by miniiters of the gospel) between two

iaslitijlions of Cbrikt—BapHsm and Uie Lord's ilapper— invested with tiie saaia

authoiiiy, solemnityi and inAnenc«,Iam at a loss to determine. Btft whatever
may Ue the ground of this distinction, I am (atisded it cannot b« a good 0Be.~
Ther^ is too mncb reason to believe, that not only the persons, pfertimdarly

tbe cUldreii who have been baptiaed.biit the parents,aleo,are in numy InstaQcea,

lam'*ilably iRnoraot of tbf! nature of this institution; llie traths which it deetares,

ihedpties which it involves, and the privileges wliicb it confers. Were these

tbinm made more frequently subjects of preaching ; were tliey clearly illnatra*

led.^nd solemnly enforced ; there is the best reason to believe, tliat it woaki
Itecotae a far richer, wid morff extensive blessing lo mankind«1(b)

III Is i I not a circumstance equally to be lamented, that many of those pa»

renti who are certainly well acquainted with its nature and tfhiigations, thoald,

en ai subject of encb importance, be so aahappiiy indifferent?

Hany, it is believed, there are, who will read their own condemnation in iha

following beautiful and faithful representations, drawn by masterly handa, an4
I ttast tliey will al*o see, that Infant Baptism is an ordinance wmch has been:

frei|nenily misrrpresented,aud more frequently undervalned,aiHl misunderstood,
** It i^no wonder tbal the great mass of children are so wicked, when aa few

areput under ibe care of Christ by humble, praying, believing, parents. Let
every' parent that fears God,bi>ing up liis children in that fear; and by baptism,

let each be dedicated to tlm Holy Trinity. Whatever it solemnly eonsecraied>

to God, abides nnder bis proteelion and blessing."
*

*' Perhaps ihere is not, in ihe world, a sight more inlerestiug', than that ofaa
infknt offered up by believing parents la God iu baptism. The helpless eiretim*

stances of the child ; the peculiar tenderness of the relation, existing betw<^n
il and the parents ; the stroag ex|>re8!(ion of their faith in God, in givisg up Uieir

i>»loved offtpring to him, devoting it to his service, and engaging lo train it ap
for his glory ; the exhibition of their reliauee on the blood of Christ, and th*
a^Mcy of the s|i«rit of iruib, lo cleanse it from its original pollution'; the affM>
ting manifestation of the divine mercy and goodness in |iermit,ing us thuatoofer
up our children la God ; united to the tolemnitieA of the day, iJie place, and tha
occasion ; form a combinatioD of facts, and dociriaes, and duties, scarcely par*

alieled in the present world. On the minds of ptreou, paiticnlajrly, the impve*.
sions made cannot /ail, nnldii throuKh very grots stnpidityjor gross wickedness,
of |»owerfully persuading them to the duties, involved iu thitdedtcatioa. Of
the tame nature are the impressions, which will very naturally be made on the**
who are present at the administration. Persons, heretofore dedicated to Ood •

in Iwptism, will very naturally fieelanew tlieirowD baptismal obligation^: while
tliOMe, who Iwve dedicated them will realize, alto, the privileges, to wbieh they
and their offspring have been admitted { tbe engagements, which they, have
made ; and the duties, which ia a peculiar manner they are required top|rform.

III. " Persons, baptized ia their inlancy, are here sotemaly reminded ol
their own peculiar duties ; and severely reproved for their ttegligence in per-

forming them.
" How many puaaot are" there in tha eliristion world, " who have been de-

dicated to Ood by baptism in their inlancy, and who yet never thoAgbt of a
single privilege,tealized a single obligation, nor performed a single duly, created
by this ordinance ! . It is perhaps questionable, wlieiher some of them are not
DOW ignorant,.whether they have been baptized or not. How melancholy are
these facts f How fnll are they ofshame and sin ! . Haw productive ought they
to be of remorse, contrition and amendment i God has called you, tny yonug
friends, into his visible kingdom in the moraing of life. He has pnblicly sealed ^

yon as his chiMren : and phmted yon in the noniery of his church.^ Redisinbef

(b)Dwifbt's8jt. llieoL p p. loi, soa.


